Six-wk-old female BALB/c mice were purchased from the Laboratory Animal Center, Zhengzhou University (Zhengzhou, China). Ten-d-old specific pathogen-free (SPF) chicken eggs and 15-d-old chickens were obtained from Beijing Merial Vital Laboratory Animal Technology (Beijing, China). One-d-old chickens were provided by Henan Agricultural University (Zhengzhou, China) and raised to 12 wk old without vaccination under strictly controlled conditions. NDV-infected tissues were obtained from chickens that were naturally infected with NDV and exhibiting classical signs and lesions. Furthermore, certain samples were obtained from chickens experimentally infected or immunized with NDV standard strain F A set of mAbs specific for NDV were obtained by immunizing mice with the purified NDV strain F 48 E 8 as described previously. 9 Briefly, spleen cells isolated from immunized mice were fused with NS0 myeloma cells using polyethylene glycol 1500 (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). 17 Hybridoma supernatants were screened for specific binding to NDV antigen by an immunoperoxidase monolayer assay. 9 Fourteen hybridomas secreting antibodies to NDV were isolated and cloned by limiting dilution. The mAbs were then purified from ascitic fluid by a caprylic acid and ammonium sulfate precipitation method.
14 A high-affinity mAb (4D2), which was shown to recognize specifically the HN protein of most NDV isolates, yielded high HI activity (Table 1) . This mAb was then used as a conjugated antibody.
Twelve-wk-old chickens were immunized 4 times at 2-wk intervals with the NDV live vaccine (La Sota strain) and the inactivated vaccine (Harbin Weike Biotechnology Development). Chickens were bled 10 d after the last injection, and sera were collected; the antibody titer against NDV was 1:2 11 by an HI test ( Table 1 ). The chicken anti-NDV polyclonal antibody (pAb) IgG was then purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation and used for the test line blotting.
The purified mAb 4D2 was labeled with colloidal gold (~30 nm diameter) as described previously. 6 Conjugated mAb was then dispensed (XYZ 3000 dispenser; Bio-Dot, Irvine, CA) to fiberglass pads (G041 glass fiber conjugate pad sheets; Millipore, Billerica, MA) to generate conjugate pads. On a 2-cm nitrocellulose membrane (Hi-Flow Plus 135 2 mil backing master roll slit width 2.0 cm; Millipore), the chicken anti-NDV pAb (1 mg/mL) and staphylococcal protein A (SPA; 0.2 mg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich) solutions were dispensed as test and control lines at a speed of 1 μL/cm, respectively. The fiberglass sample pad, conjugate pad, blotted nitrocellulose membrane, and filter paper absorption pad were assembled on the support board (Shanghai Liangxin Technology, Shanghai, China) sequentially, with 1-2 mm overlapping each other and cut into 2.8-mm pieces (CM 4000 cutter; Bio-Dot), which was then placed into a cassette (Shanghai Liangxin Technology).
To detect NDV in tissues and vaccines, the sample solution (80-120 μL) was applied to the NDV detection strip and placed horizontally for 10-15 min. If NDV was present in the effluent, the colloidal gold-labeled mAb dissolved and recognized the NDV antigen; the NDV-mAb complexes were then captured by the chicken anti-NDV pAb immobilized on the test line, and the excess colored mAb was trapped by SPA on the control line, forming 2 red lines on the membrane, which was recorded as a positive result. In the absence of NDV, the immobilized pAb on the test line was unable to trap the colloidal gold conjugate, resulting in the single control line, which was considered to be a negative result (Fig. 1) . The La Sota sample containing 10 7.3 50% embryo infectious dose (EID 50 )/0.1 mL virus was 2-fold serially diluted and tested by the NDV detection strip. The HA test and RT-PCR were performed as references to test the sensitivity of the strip. 15 The colored membranes were screened (TSR-3000 plate reader; Bio-Dot), and data acquisition was conducted (AIS software v.6.0; Bio-Dot /0.1 mL). The NDV isolates and vaccine strains, as well as the infected specimens from various areas, were identified by RT-PCR in advance, and positive samples were selected to /0.1 mL) was 2-fold serially diluted from 1:2 1 to 1:2 11 , and diluted samples were then applied to the NDV detection strip and placed horizontally for 10-15 min before observing the result. B. The colored membranes were screened under a TSR-3000 Reader, and relative optical density (ROD) values were analyzed by AIS software. Evaluation of assay repeatability within and between batches was performed as described previously. 7 Fifteen NDV-infected tissues from experimentally NDV-infected chickens and 15 normal samples from SPF chickens were selected for the repeatability test, which were identified by RT-PCR. For intra-assay (within batch) repeatability, 3 replicates of each sample were assigned in the same batch strips; 3 replicates of each sample were run with strips from different batches for interassay repeatability. A similarly colored test line was generated by NDV-infected samples applied to NDV detection strips (n = 3) from the same batch, as well as those from 3 different batches, indicating good repeatability of the NDV detection strip.
To determine storage life, NDV detection strips were placed in a plastic bag sealed with desiccant. The strips were then examined for specificity and sensitivity by testing the NDV vaccine strain La Sota as well as NDV-infected, vaccinated, and normal tissues at 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 18 mo after storage. Valid results were obtained in tests of NDV detection strips sealed with desiccant in a plastic bag at room temperature for up to 18 mo (Table 4) -infected chickens showed obvious nervous signs of torticollis and opisthotonus at 36 h post-infection (hpi) followed by diarrhea and respiratory distress at 48 hpi and began to die at 56-72 hpi, whereas the La Sota-vaccinated chickens were healthy and without any clinical signs. To confirm NDV infection, 3-5 of the infected chickens, or chickens that died, and 4 of the vaccinated chickens were selected at different times post-inoculation (Table 5) , the tissues (lung, spleen, cecal tonsil, intestine, and glandular stomach) were dissected from each chicken, and these samples were tested using the NDV detection strip and RT-PCR, respectively. NDV antigens were detected from lung (1 of 5) and spleen (1 of 5) at 24 hpi and from all samples (25 of 25) at 36 hpi by the NDV detection strips, with a total positive rate of 72.6% (127 of 175; Table 5 ). NDV RNA was detected from lung (1 of 5) at 12 hpi and from all tissue types (6 of 25) at 24 hpi, with a total positive rate of 75.4% (132 of 175). These results demonstrated that the strip test and RT-PCR could detect NDV in infected tissues at 36-120 hpi with 97.1% confidence (170 of 175). Conversely, neither NDV antigen nor RNA was detected from any samples (0 of 100) from La Sota-vaccinated chickens using the NDV detection strip or RT-PCR (Table 5 ). The experimental procedure was authorized and regulated by the Ethical and Animal Welfare Committee of Key Laboratory of Animal Immunology, Henan Academy of Agricultural Sciences, China. and La Sota, the tissues from NDV-infected, vaccinated, and SPF chickens. The related virus vaccines and detection antigens were applied to the NDV detection strips and placed horizontally for 10-15 min before observing the result. To validate the NDV detection strips, 1,023 tissue samples including lung (213), spleen (219), cecal tonsils (202), intestine (184), and glandular stomach (205) were collected from 15 different chicken flocks in Henan province, China. NDV RNA was detected by RT-PCR in 6 of 1,023 tissues from diagnostic chicken submissions; 5 of these 6 samples were NDV antigen-positive as tested by the NDV detection strips (Table  6 ). Using RT-PCR as a reference, the diagnostic sensitivity (DSn), diagnostic specificity (DSp), and accuracy of the NDV detection strip were calculated as 83.3%, 100%, and 99.9% according to the formula: DSn = TP/(TP + FN); DSp = TN/ (TN + FP), and accuracy = (TP + TN)/total number of samples tested, in which TP, FP, TN, and FN indicated true positive, false positive, true negative, and false negative, respectively. NDV-infected chickens as early as 24 hpi, which was earlier than the appearance of clinical signs and gross anatomic lesions; tests remained positive throughout the infection. Conversely, NDV antigens failed to be detected from chickens vaccinated with the La Sota strain. These results suggested that the viral load of NDV in chicken tissues has significant differences between virulent and attenuated strains. The virulent NDV strains multiply rapidly and accumulate in the respiratory system, leading to severe lesions, whereas low-virulence strains, such as La Sota, induced no obvious disease because of reduced viral replication. Our study clearly demonstrated that the NDV detection strip had similar sensitivity and specificity to HA and RT-PCR for the detection of NDV infection of chickens in the field. 
